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Ms. Carolyn Brinkley 
Novartis Crop Protection, Inc. 
P.O. Box 18300 
Greensboro, N.C. 27419 

Dear Ms. Brinkley: 

MAR 2, S 1998 

Subject: Revise per Agency let·ter dated November 4, 1997 
D.z.n diazinon AG600 WBC 
EPA Registration Number 100-784 
Your submission dated March 19; 1998 

The labeling referred to above, sUbmitted in connection a 
with registration under FIFRA section 3(c) (7) (a), is acceptable 
and a stamped copy is enclosed for your records. 

The Agency suggests the following revisions at the next 
label printing: 

1) For Apricots, in the Rate column for Olive Scale Crawlers and 
for Apricot Mealybugs, for consistency with the rest of the 
label, revise "per 100 gals'." to "in 100 gals. ". 

2) For Blueberries, the Agency notes tha't this label gives the 
Rate only in amount per acre (which you have stated is the 
growers' preference). The Agency believes the amount in 100 
gallons of water (as presented on the AGSOO label) is also 
useful, especially given the fact that the directions for 
Fire Ants tells the user to apply 1 gallon of the diluted 
mixture (difficult if the dilution isn't given, as on this 
AG600 label). There may be merit in expanding the Rate column 
entries for both of these groups (or at the very least for 
Fire Ants) on the AG600 label to read "12 3/4 fl. oz. in 100 
gals. of water or 2S.1/2 fl. oz./A". 

3) For Caneberries, for Leafhoppers and for Dryberry Mites in 
the Timing/special Directions revise "(200 gals.fA maximum)" 
to "(200 gals. of water/A maximum)" [as shown on your 
diazinon'SOW label]. Also, the AG600 label gives the Rate as' 
amount per 'acre "in 100 gals. of wat_er". This appears to be 
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redundant given the Timing/special Directions. For other 
fruit and nut 'crops on the AG600 label, ,the rate per acre 
appears alone if the water amount is given in the Timing/ 
special Directions or Notes. Alternatively, your diazinon 50W 
label gets around this by relocating the water minimum and 
maximum out of the Timing/Special Directions and placing that 
information in the Rate column for these pests. , 

4) For Caneberries, for Raspberry Crown Borers the Timing/ 
Special Directions indicate the amount to be applied in a 
minimum of 100 gals. of water but no maximum is given as is 
the case for the previous two pest group entries for this 
same crop. Should a maximum be indicated? Presumably this 
would also be 200 gallons of water per acre. 

sincerely, 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager 13 
Insecticide/Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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thb pooIIclde 
PULL HERE TO OPEN 

RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
DUE TO AVIAN AND AQUATIC TOXICITY 

FOR RETAIL SAlE TO AND USE BY C£RTIFIED APPUCATORS DR PERSONS UNDER THEIR DIRECT SUPERVISION. 
AND ONLY FOR THOSE USES COVERED BY THE CERTIFIED APPUCATOR'S CERTIFICATION. 

Z D ® diazinon 
•• AG600WBC 

INSECTICIDE 
Water-Based 
Concentrate 
This product must not 
be used on golf courses 
and sod farms. 
For control of certain 
insects on fruits, nuts, 
vegetables, field crops, 
lawns, and omamentals 

Active Ingredient: 

KEEP OUT OF REACH 
OF CHILDREN. 

CAUTION Diazinon: O,O-Diethyl O-(2-isopropyl-6-
methyl-4-pyrimidinyl) phosphorothioate . ... 56.0% 

See additional precautionary 
statements and directions for use inside book/et. 

Inert Ingredients: 

Total: 

Low Odor - ContaIns 
Novartis Oiazinon 

44.0% 

100.0% 

SHAKE CONTENTS WEll NCP 784A-L1 E 0198 
BEFORE USING. 

EPA Reg. No. 100-784 2.5 GALLONS 
EPA Est. 7o404·Al-001 U.S. Standard Measure 

l.h NOVARTlS 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE AND CONomONS OF SALE AND WARRANTY 

IMPORTANT: Read the entire Directions for Use and the Conditions of Sale antf Warranty before using this product. 
If lerms are not acceptable. retum the unopened product container at once. 

I ONDITIONS OF SALE AND WARRA~TY i'· , i, 

The Directions for Use of this product reflect the opinion of experts based on field use and tests. The directions afe 
believed 10 be reliable and should be followed carefully. However, it is impossible to eliminate all risks inherently asso
claled with use of this product. Crop injury, ineffectiveness. or other unintended consequences may result because of 
such factors as weather conditions. presence of other materials, or the manner of use or apprlC3tion all of which are 
beyond the control of Novartis Crop Protection. Inc. or the Seiter. All such risks shall be assumed by the Buyer. 

Novartis wanants that thIs product confonns 10 the Chemical description on the fabeJ and is reasonably fit for the 
purposes referred to in the DIreCtions for Use subject to the inherent risks referred to above. Novartis makes 
no other express or Implied warranty of Fitness or Merchantability or any other 
express or Implied warranty. In no case shall Novartls or the Seller be liable for 
ccmsequential, specIal, or Indirect damages resulting from the use or handling of this 
product. Novartls and the Seller offer this product, and the Buyer' and user accept it. subject to the foregoing 
CondllJons of Sale and Warranty, which may be varied only by agreement in writing sIgned by a duly authorized 
representative of Novartis. 

NCP i3Q..784A.UE 
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O·z·n® diazinon AG600 wee 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE I 'I I I 
I' I . I I 

It is a violation of Fedemllaw to use (his product in a manner inconSistent with its labeling. 

10 avoid Spray drift. do not apply under Windy conditions. Avoid spray overlap, since crop Or plant injury may result. 

00 not apply this product in a way thai will contact workers or other persons, either directty or through dmi Only pro
tf.'CI:ed handlers may be in the area during application. For any requirements specific to your State or Tnbe, consult 
the agency responsible for pesticide regulation. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance 'Nith its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard. 40 ern part 170. 
This Standard contains requirements for the protection of agricultural workers on farms, forests. nurseries, and 
greenhouses, and handlers of agricultural pesticides. It contains requlrements,tor training, decontamination, notifi· 
cation, and emergency assistance. It also contains specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the state-
ments on Ihis la!Jel about persor.aJ protective equipmem \Pp~, and restricted-entry intaf'131. The requirements In 
this box Only apply to uses of this prod.lJct that are covered by the Work,er Protection Standard. 

00 not C!nter or allow worker entry into treated areas d:Jring the restricted entry interval (REI). Exception: 
If the product Is SOil-injeded or soil-incorporated, the Worker Prot~Jon Standard, unde~ ~erta!n circumstanCeS. 
allows workers to enter the treated area if there win be no COntact witt! anything that has been treated. 

PPE required for earty entry into treated areas that is permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and that 
involves contact with anything that has been treated. such as plants. son. or water is: coveralls, waterproof gloves. 
and shOes plus SOCks. 

NON·AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
The requirements in this box apply to uses of this product that are NOT within the sc.ope of the VIor1::er Protection 
Standard for agricultural pesticides (40 CFR Part 170). The WPS applies when this product Is used to produce 
agricultural plants on larms. forests. nurseries, Of greenhOuses. 

00 not permIt children or pets to go onto treated areas until sprays hav·e dried. 

FAILURE TO FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS FOR USE AND PRECAUTIONS ON THIS lABEL MAY RESULT IN 
POOR INSECT CONTROL, CROP INJURY. OR ILLEGAL RESIDUES. 

GENERAL INFORMATION I . I I I I 

O·z·n diazinon AG600 WBC is a water-based concentrate W'hich. when diluted 'With water according to the directions, 
Is Intended for the control of insect pests of agricultural crops and other plants. Do not use on food crops grown In 
greenhouses. Do not use in bams or dwellings. Do not use on livestodo:. 

In the directions for use which follow, best control Is obtained ..... 11en application is made at filSt sign of pests. 
Application should be repeated only as directed to. maintain COntrol. 

WORK SAFETY RULES : • : I 
REPEATEo EXPOSURES TO CHOUNESTERASE INHIBITORS SUCH AS ARE CONTAINED IN THIS PROOUCT 
MAY, WITHOUT WARNING. CAUSE PROLONGED SUSCEPTIBILITY TO VERY SMALL oasES OF ANY 
CHOLINESTERASE INHIBITOR. 

When handling C·z·n d:czlnon AG600 wac, do not rub eyes or mouth with hands. If you feel sick in any way. STO? 
work and get help right away. See Practical Treatment section of this label. 

Note: The California Department of Agriculture has set a 5-day reentry period ·Ior diazinon on grapes. peaches. and 
nectarines. Five days ShOUld elapse between the time of application and the time a worker may enter the field to 
engage In any activity requiring subst3ntial contact with treated foliage. When a mixture of 2 or more organophosphate 
pesticides are applied in combination, the interval shOuld be prolonged by adding to the largest appI!cabIe inter\'al an 
additional 50% of that interval. 

SPRAY EQUIPMENT i i . 
Applications of D·z·n diazinen AG600 wee using sufficIent water volume to prOVide thorough and uniform coverage 
generany provide the most effective pest control. 

To avoid spray drift. do not apply when conditions favor drift from beyond the target area. Avoid overlap because crop 
injury may occur. . 

Equip sprayefS with noWes that provide accurate and uniform application. Be certain that nozzles are the same size 
and uniformly spaced across the boom. Cafibrate sprayer before use. 

For more Information on spray equipment and calibration, consult sprayer manufacturer's and state reoornmenda
tions. For specific local directions and spray schedules. consult your lOcal or state agrlcultural aut:hortties. 

I MIXING PROCEDURES :: • 

Thoroughly clean spray equipmem before using this produCt Prepare only the amount of spray rruxtuce needed for ( • 
the immediate application. Vigorous agitation is necessary for proper dispersal of this product. Maimain maximum agi
tation throughout the SPlaying operation. Do not let the spray mixture stand in the spray tank Overnight AuSh the 
spray equipment thoroughly fOUowing each use. 

1. D·z·n diaztnon AGSOO wac Alone: 

Add '/2 of the required amount of water to the (niX tank. With the agitator running. add the D·zon dlazlnon AG600 
WBC 10 the tank. Continue agitation While addi09 the remainder of the water. Begin application of the solution after 
the C·z·n diazinon AGSOQ WEC has Completely dispersed Into the mix water. Maintain .agitatlon until aU of the mix
ture has been applied. 

, , 

2. D·z·n dlazInen AGSOO wec In Tank-Mixtures! " . 
Note: 00 not mIx D.z-n d£azinon AG600 wac with any formulation of Captan® or Cspteell because crop 
InJury may occur. 

. . ... 
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D.z.n® diazinon AG600 WBC 

D·z-n dlazinon AG600 wec is compatible with most Insecticide and fungicide products; noweyer. physical com· 
patibility with tank-mix panners should be tested before use. Using a quart jar, add the proportionate amounts of 
each product to 1 qt. cI waler. Add wettable poWders and water-dispersible granular products first. then liquid flow
ables, and emulsifiable concentrates last. After thoroughly mixing. let stand for al t~ast 5 minutes. It Ihe combina
tion remains mixed or can be readily remixed. the products are compatible." 

Once COrilpatibHity has been proven, add 1/2 of the required amount of water to the mix lank. Start Ih~ agitator 
running before adding any tank·mix partners. Add tank-mix partners in this order; all products i.n water-soluble 
packaging. wettable powders. __ wettable granules (dry flowables), liquid ftowables. liquids,. and emulsifiable concen
trates. Always allow eaCh tank·mix partner to .fully disperse before adding the next product. Maintain sufficient 
agitation while adding the remainder of the water and untJ1 all of the mixture has been applied. 

When using D·z·n diazinen AG6QO WEe in tank·mixture. observe all directions for use. crop/sites, use mtes, dilu
lion ratios. Precautions. and limitations which appear on the tank-mix products' labels. Confirm that the tank· 
mixture is safe to the crop by spraying a small area first and evaluating crop safety after an appropriate period. 00 
not treat larger areas until crop safety has been confirmed. 

AERIAL APPLICATION" " I I"'"" ~ 
Avoid application when uniform coverage will not result or when excessive spray drift may occur. Do not allow 
product to contact animals or unprotected persons. 

CHEMIGATION (APPLICATION THR6UGH AN IRRIGAT ON SYSTEM) I 
" , 

D·z·n diazinon AG600 wac may be applied alone or in combination with other pesticides registered for application 
through sprinkler (including center pivot lateral move, end tour side (wheel) roll, trawler, big gun, solid set or hand 
move) or drip (trickle) irrigation systems (including surface and subsurface). 00 not apply this product through any 
other type of irrigation system. To insure compatibility, pour the products into a small container of water in the correct 
proportions. After thorough mixing. let stand for 5 minutes. If the combination remains mixed. or can be remixed 
readily. the mixtUre is compatible. 

Crop injury, lack of effectiveness, or illegal pesticide residues in the crop can result from non·uniform distribution of 
treated water. If you have Questions about calibration. you shOuld contact State Extension Service specialists. equip
ment manufacturers, or other experts. 

Do not connect the irrigation system used for pestidde application to a public water system. unless the pesticide label
prescribed safety devices for public water systems are in place. A person knowledgeable of the chemigaUon system 
and responsible for its operation, or under the supervision of the responsible person, shall shut the system down and 
make necessary adjustments if the need arises. 

Chemigation Systems Connected to Public Water Systems 
.,. Public water system means a system for the provision to the public of piped water for human consumption if such 

system has at least 15 service connections or regularly selVes an average of at ~st 25 individuals daily at least 
60 days out of the year. 

2. Chemigation systems connected to public water systems must contain a functional, reduced·pressure zone. back· 
flow preventer (RPZ) or the functional equivalent In the water suppty line upstream from the point of pesticide intro
duction. As an option to the RPZ. the water frorn the public 'Nater system should be discharged Into a reservoir tank 
prior to pesticide introduction. There shall be a .complete physical break (air gap) between the outlet end of the fill 
pipe and the top or over!low rim of the reservoir tank of at least twice the inside diameter of the fill pipe. 

Sprinkler and Drip (Trickle) Chemigation 
.,. The system must contain a functional check,-v.alve. a vacuum relief valve .• and IQw pressure drain appropriately 

located on the irrigation pipeline 10 prevent water source contamination from backflow. 

2. The pesticide injection ptpeline must contain a functional. automatic. Quick~losing check·valve to prevent the flow 
of fluid back toward the injection pump. 

3, The pesticide Injection pipeline must also contain a fUnctional. no~mally dosed. solenoid-operated valve located 
on the intake side of the injection pump and connected to the system interlock to prevent I!uid from being with r 

drawn from the supply tank when the irrigation system is either automatically or manually shut down. 

4. The system must contain functional interfocklng controls to automatically shut off the pesticide injection pump when 
the water pump motor stops. 

5. The irrigation line or waler pump must include a functional pressure switch which will stop the water pump motor 
when the water pressure decreases to the point where pesticide distribution is adversely affected. 

6. Systems must usea IT)etenng pump, such as a positive displacement injection pump (e.g., diaphragm pump) effec
tively designed and conslructed of materials that are compatible with pesticides and capable of being fitted with a 
system interlock. 

7. Do not use sprinkler chemigation when wind speed favors drift beyond the area Intended for treatment. 

Operating Instructions 
1. Determine the acreage 10 be treated by the system. 

2. Measure the appropriate amount of D·z·n diaz[non AG600 WBC needed to treat the acreage to be treated. Refer 
to the specific directions for use for the application rate and the amount of water per acre. 

3. Add the pre-measured D·z·n diazinon AG600 wac to the chemigation system supply tank and dilute with water if 
needed. Proper agitation is needed if D·z·n diazlnen AG600 WEe is tank mi):ed with other pestiCides registered for 
sprinkler or drip chemlgation. 

4. Start the irrigation system and brlng the system up to full pressure, making certain that all sprinkler heads are 
fUnctioning properly. 

5. Engage the chemlgallon injection or venturi system to add the D.z.n diazinon AGSOO WBC to the irrlgation lines. 

6_ Continue to run irrigation system for a few minutes after supply tank is empty to allow material in the Irrigation lines 
to reach the splinkfer heads furthest from the chemigation injection point 

Note: When treatment with D·zo!1 diazlnon AG600 wac has been completed, further field irrigation over the treated 
area should be avoided for 48 hours to prevent washing th~ product off of the crop. 

Apply D·z·n diazinon AG600 wac only in sufficient irrigation water to achfeve tI"lOl"Ough plant coverage. Excess water 
will wash the product. from the plant, resulting in poor control 
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O·z·n® diazinon AG600 WBC 

To aV:It::! a hazard to animals. wells, or adjoining crops. do not allow irrigation water to collect or runoff. 

FRUIT AND NUT CROPS ' I, I - I 
I I. I . I I 

BEI- 24 hours 

Ground/Aerial ApplicatIon 
D·1:·n d2Zinon AG600 'NBC may be applied using ground or aerial application equipment as specified In Table 1. Table 
1 indi:::;:;s the minimum amount of water that can be used lor the method of application. Table 2 lists the preharvest 
interva' (PHI) for each crop. 

T: bl , • . . 
Ground Application 

Aerial Application Minimum Gals./Acrs 

Crop Minimum Gals./Acre Dilute Concentrate 

Almon:s* 20 100 20 
Apples 20 100 20 
,~ric0'3 20 100 20 
BladO:cries ..... 20 100 20 
Sluebsr.".es 20 100 20 
Boysen:erries** 20 100 20 
Che_ 20 100 20 
Cranbaofes 5 15 -
Dewbe.~·· 20 100 20 
Grapes 20 100 20 
Logartemes- 20 100 20 
Nectan-es 20 100 20 
Peac~ 20 100 20 
Pears 20 100 20 
Plums 20 100 20 
Prunes 20 100 20 
RaspbaT..es·" 20 100 20 
Si:ra~es I 20 100 20 
' .... alnus· I 20 100 20 

·CAo:"w. 
";-CA. cii:. or WA only. 

Ta:ble2:.. 
Obse~ stated time intervals between last application and harvest, as well as intervals between applications and total 
a.lTloum -t product that can be applied Der season -
Crop PHI" 

. ~lmon:s .. 
~rico-:s 21 
B!ackb=-"'~s 7 

Sluebe., .;s 7 

Boysercerries 7 

Cherries 21 
Cr;;mbe:-.:!s 7 

Oewbe~oes 7 

Grapes 28 

t..oganb;rries 7 

Nectari .... es 21 
Peaches 21 

PO ... " 21 

?rums. Prunes 21 

Raspbe".es 7 

Strawberries 5 
walnu1s 45 

"PHI = ?re-Harvest Interval or the number of days 10 wait between the last application and harvest 

- = Donnant spray only. 

Note: To protect bees. do not apply to fruit trees when trees or substantial numbers of weeds In the orchard are in 
bloom. 
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D.z.n® diazinon AGSOO wee 

• • ... .. .... • RATES ' 
The rate 01 O·Z·o diazinon AG6QO WBe for aerial spray or concenira'".a-d spray applied to fruit trees by ground equip
rr.ent IS based on a dilute full cover spray applied with conventional ground equipment at a rate of 300-400 gals. of 
water per acre. The specific amount of product 10 he used appears unoer the separate directions for use for Qach crop. 
In no case should the amount of product per acre treated exce-ed th;e maximum amount per acre per application that 
is specIfied In the TIming/Special Oirections or the Notes fc~ Indivi:uaJ crops. 

Crop Pest Rate IJITIlng/Spll<:lal Directions 

Almonds San Jose Scale. 12'3f4-19 n. oz. ArPly onry as a single dormant spray. Do not 
(CAonly) Parlalana Scale + 2·3 gals. aw1y more than 76 ' /2 oz. of diazinen or 9 gals. 

dormant oil 01'" of oil per acre. 
1-1'/2 gals. 
superior type oil 
Jr. 100 gals. of 
water 

Apples Codling Moths. '23/4 fl. oz...in B:9in treatment when infestations first occur. 
Rosy Apple Aphids, 100 gals. of Dc. not repeat applications closer than 14 days. 
Green Apple Aphids, water OJ. not apply after petat !all. 
Woolly Apple Aphids, 
Plum Curculio 

San Jose Scale 123/4 fl. oz. in />f.Oty earty in the season when crawlers first 
Crawfers, Forbes 100 gals. at ~ar. If infestation warrants, make a second 
Scale Crawlers water ~lication 14 days later. 00 not apply after 

p&aJ fall. 

San Jose Scale, 123/4 ft. oz. AwIY only as a dormant or delayed dormant 
Panaloria Scale, Black + 2 gals. s;tay. 00 not apply more than 51 ff. OL of 
Scale, Brown Scale. dormant oil or ptoduct or 6 gals. of oil per acre per application. 
Apricot Scale. European 1-1'/2 gals. 
Red Mite Eggs, Brown superior type oil 
Mite Eggs, Twig Borers, in 1 00 gals. of 
Apple Aphid Eggs, water 
Black Cherry Aphid 
Eggs. Meaty Plum 
Aphid Eggs, Mealybugs 

Leafhoppers 123/4 fl. oz.. in I "'ply at petal fall. Do not apply after petal fall. 
1oo9alS. of 
water 

Eyesponed Bud Moths, 12:lJ" fl. oz. in &gin treatment at pink stage. Do not repeat 
Fruit Tree Leafrollers. 100 gals. of awlication doser than 14 days. Do not apply 
Mealybugs water after petal fal!. 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 51 fl. oz. of product per acre per Cfplrcabon and no more than 153 fl. oz. of prod· 
uct per acre per season (2) Do not apply after petal fall 

Apricots Aphids. 123/" fl. oz. in ~ply as inf.;statlons occur. Repeat application 
Brown Mites tOO gals. of atE.:r 14 days, if necessary. 
(Clover Mites). water 
Two-spotted 
Spider Mites. 
Olive Scale Crawlers, 
San Jose Scale 
Crawlers 

Olive Sca[e Crawlers 6' /2 II. at. + i'/2- AFPly when scale crawlers are present. 00 not 
gals. of light a=ply more than 51 II. oz:. of product or 6 gals. 
medium horo· of oil per acre per application. 
cultural oil pef 
tOO gals. of 
water 

Apricot Mealybugs 123/" fl. oz. per Atpq as a cover spray from petal fall to June. 
100 gals. of A1.:lw 14 days between applications. 
waler 

Notes: (l) 00 not apply more than 51 fl. oz. of product per acre P!f applrcatiOn and no more than 153 II. oz. of 
product per acre per season. (2) To avoid illegal re.sidues, allow a mtiimum of 21 days between the last application 
aCid harvest 

Blueberries Cranberry fruitworms, 25'/2 II. oz.lA AfPIy as infestations OCCtrt. Allow 14 days 
Cherry frultworms, t$t'ween applications. _ 
Blueberry maggots. 
Aphids. Thrips, 
Two--spotted Spider 
Mites 

Fire Ants 25'/2 fl. ozJA To aid In the control of fire ants, Slowly apply 
1 gat of dilute mixture over and 6 inches around 
ea:h fira ant mound. Apply genUy to avoid 
cfcsturtllng ants. Use equipment capable of 
deiwring the diluted product as a gentle rain. 
Hgn pressure sprays may disturb the ants and 
cause migraoon. reducing product effectiveness. 

Note: For best results, apply in cool weather. 
65-808 F, or In earty morning or late evening 
1= ... 

continued ... 
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Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 25'12 II. oz. of product per acre per application and no more tOO!n 127'/2 flo oz. 01 
p-oduCl per acre per season. (2) To avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum of 7 days between the last application and 
r.arvest 

emp Pest Rate Tlmlng/Spcclal Directions 

Cane~rries leafhoppers, 25' /2 n. ozjA Apply as insects occur. Repeat application after 
CA, OR.. and WA Thrips. Aphids. in 100 galS. of 14 days. if necessary. 
o-ty: Two-spotted Spider water Apply In a minimum of 100 gats. of water per (5:aCkbemes. Mtes. 
8,:ysenoerries. Raspberry Fruitworms. 

acre (200 gals.lA maximum). 

[)%'berries, Raspberry Sawflies For Raspberry Frurtworms. make one applj-
Lc-;anbenies. cation when blossom buds separate. Make a 
F.aspberries) second' application immediately before 

blossoms open. 

Dryberry Mites 251 /::!:-51 lI.ozJA Appiyas a dormant spray In the early Spring 
in 10D gals. of when canes are stil! on Ute ground and buds are 
water closed. Make a second application when buds 

are wen developed. but still closed. 

Apply in a minimum of 100 gals. of water per 
acre (200 galsJA maximum). 

Raspberry Crown 51 II. ozJA Apply In a single application in a minimum of 
Borers 100 gals. of water per acre as a drench to the 
(Raspberry crown and lower canes in the Spring before 
Root Borers) buds break. 

~'OI:es: (1) 00 not apply more than 51 ft. oz. of product per acre per application and no more than 127'/2 ft. OL of 
product per acre per season. (2) To avoid illegal residues. aHow a minimum of 7 days between the last application 
am l'larvest 

c.">e<T1es Eyespotted Bud MothS. 123/4 fl. oz. in Apply in cover sprays as infestations occur 
Fruit Tree Leafrollers 100 gals. of beginning at petal faiL Repeat application after 

water 7 days. if necessary. 

LeafhOppers 123/4 flo oz.. in Make 3 applications beginning at petal fall and 
100 gals. 01 continuing through the growing season as 
water Infestations occur. Allow 7 days between 

applications. 

Cherry Fruitflies 6'/2-123/( fl. oz. Make 3-4 applications beginning when adult 
in 100 gals. of rues begin 10 emerge and repeating at 10-day 
water intervals. 

Black Cherry Aphids 123/4 fl. oz. in Apply as a cover spre.y when aphids appear. 
100 gals. at Repeat application after 10 days. it necessary. 
water 

San Jose Scale 123/4 flo oz. in Apply during the pre-pink stage or when 
Crawlers 100 gals. of crawlers first appear. 

water 

Cherry Rust Mites 61/2-123/4 II. oz. App!y to trees as a single supplementa! spray 
in 100 gals. of after harvest. 
water 

Notes. (1) Do not apply more than 51 fl. oz. of product per acre per application and no more than 153 flo OL of 
pr:-duct oer acre per season. (2) To avoid illegal residues, anow a minimum of 21 days between rhe last application 
e.~ harvest 

Cs!"Oerries Blacl<headed 51 flo ozlA Apply to larval stage, Pheromone trap captures 
Fireworms and sweep moniton'ng may be used to optimize 
(Rhopobota naevana) treatment timing. Repeat application after 14 

days. if necessary. A maximum of 6 appllcations 
per season Is permltfecf. 

Cranberry Tipworms 51 fl. oz.lA Presence 01 damage is not an indicator of active 
infestatIOn. For best results, target early-stage 
larvae. Repeat application after 14 days. if 
necessary, A maximum 01 6 applications Is 
permitted. 

Cmnberry Fruitworms 51-7Stt2 Cranberry growth stage andlor berry Inspection 
Il.ozlA for eggs may be used to. optimize treatment 

timing; consult your toeal extension agent or 
pest management advlsor. Repeat application 
evelY 14 days. as needed. A maximum of 4 
applications per season is permitted for the 
76'/2 ft oz. mta. A maximum of 6 applications 
per season Is permitted for the 51 Ii. oz. rate. 

Notes: (1) This product may be appl1ed to cranberries via ground. aenal. or sprinkler IrrigatIOn. For grouOO appli~ 
cation. apply the product in a minimum of 15 gals. 01 water per acre, for aerial application, a minimum of 5 gals. of 
water per acre. for chemigation. up to 400 gals. Qf water per acre, Refer to the Chemfgation section of this label for 
specific chemigalion directions. {2} Do not use water lrom Irrigated or flooded cranberry beds for drinking purposes 
or" irrigate crops other than those appearing on EPA·approved dlazinon labels. (3) 00 not apply more than 306 fl. 
oz. of Producr per acre per season. (4) To avoid illegal residues. allow a minimum of 7 days between me last appn~ 
cation and harvest. 

continued ••• 
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Crop Pest Rate Timing/Special Directions 

Grapes Pacific Spider Mites. 123/4-25'/2 II. Ap;:;.y as a thorough cover sPlay. Repeal 
Leafhoppers. ozJA in a app1cation after 7 days, if necessary. 
Grape Berry Moths. minimum of 
Grape Leaffolders. 100 gals. of , 
Omnivorous LeafroUers. water 
Aphids. Spider Mites 

Drosophila spp. 43/-4 II. azlA in 3: Ap:t'f as a thorough cover spray. Repeat 
minimum of 100 a~tion alter 7 days. if necessary. 
gals. of water 
(300 gals. of 
water maximum) 

Notes. (1) 00 not apply more than 25' /2 fl. oz. of product per 3Ct'e per a:JpllcatiOn and no more than 127'/2 fl. oz. per 
tete. DO ( seaeon (2) To avoid illegal res:due:s all(.lw 28 d~y:> betwefm t-,e last application and harve:s· - - • -' --
Nectarines Oriental Fruit Moths 123/4 flo oz. in App:'j at 100% petal faU. Make 2 additional 

100 gals. of app-:cations at 10 to 15-day intervals. Time the 
water last application to peak. adult flight 

Aphids, Brown Mites 123/4 fl. oz. in App.y as infestations occur. Repeat application 
(Clover Mites), 100 gals. of afte:- 14 days. jf necessary. 
Two-spotted Spider water 
Mites, Olive Scale 
Crawlers, San Jose 
Scale Crawlers. 
Peach 1'Wig Borers 

Note$.: (1) Do not apply more than 51 II. oz. of product per acre per applicatIon and no more than 153 fl. oz. per acre 
pl~r season (2) To avoid illegal residues allow a minimum of 21 days t>;tween tile last application and harvest. -
Peaches Aphids. Brown Mites 1 z3/4 fl. oz. in App-y as infestations occur. Repeat ap~icatjon 

(Clover Mites), 100 gals. of afte! 14 days. if necessary. 
Two-spotted Spider water 
Mites, Olive Scale 
Crawlers. San Jose 
Scale Crawlers 

Oriental Fruit Moths 12'3/4 ft oz. in App.y at 100% petal fait. Make 2 additional 
100 gals. of app1cations at 10 to 15-da.y Intervals. TIme the 
water last application to peak adult flight. 

Peach Twig Borers 123/4 fl. oz. in Ap~y as insects oc"Cur in May and June. 
100 gals. of Mew 7 days between applications. 
water 

Leafhoppers 123/4 f1. oz. in Mal<: 3 applications beginning at petal fall and 
100 gals. of cor...nu.ing through the grOwing season. Allow 
water 7 CS'fS between applications. 

White Peach Scale 19-25'/2 fl. oz. App-I post-harvest timed to coincide with peak 
in 100 gals. of cra .... ~er and Immature scale activity. Under 
water con:itions of heavy infestation, 2 applications 

(7 c=ys apart) may be needed. Do not apply 
befl;{"e fruit is harvested. 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 51 fl. oz. of product per a_,e per apphcation and no more than 153 n. oz. of 
product per acre per season. (2) To avoid illegal residues. allow a minl:":':um of 21 days between the last application 
and harvest. 

Pears San Jose Scale, 123/4 ft. oz. Appy as a dormant spray. Do not apply more 
Parlatoria Scale. Black + 2-3 gals. tre:": 4 Ibs. of product or S gats, of oil per acre. 
Scale. Brown Scale, dormant oil or 
Apricot Scale. European 1-1112 gals. 
Red Mite Eggs. Brown superior type 
Mite Eggs, Pear Leaf oil in 100 gals. 
Blister Mite Eggs, Twig of water 
Borers. Apple Aphid 
Eggs, Black Cherry 
Aphid Eggs. Mealy 
Plum Aphid Eggs. 
Mealybugs 

Pear Psylla £t/2·123/4 II. oz. App., as a cover spray at pre-pink stage. Make 
in 100 gals. of '·2 acklitional applications during the fir.:;!: and 
water sec::nd cover sprays, if necessary. Allow at 

leas< '4 days between applications. 

Tentiform Leafminers. 123/4 fl. oz. in Maio:.; 3 cover sprays. beginning In April. Allow 
Mealybugs 100 gals. of at lsast 14 days between applications. 

water 

Codling Moths. Rosy 123/4 n. oz. in Make 3 cover sprays. beginning as infestations 
Apple Aphids. Green 100 gals. of occur. Allow at least 14 days between 
Apple Aphids, WOOlly water applCations. 
Apple Aphids. Spider 

Note:. Mites Will be suppressed If d"taZinon is Mites , ~. .- " 
used in this r.egular cover $pray program. 

Apple Maggots , 123/4 fI.oz. in Make 3 cover sprays when files are active and 
100 gals. of layiD;;'eggs. Allow at least 14 days between 
water appi::ations. 

Note: Oiazlnon will not control organophos-
pha;e.resistant apple maggots. 

continued __ _ 
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Crop Pest Rate Timing/Special Directions 

Pears San Jose Scale 123{4 II. oz. In Apply earty in the season when crawlers 
(continued) Crawlers. Forbes 100 gals. of rust appear. If infestation warrants, make a 

Scale Crawlers water second application 14 _days later. 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 51 fl. oz. of product per acre per appllcatlon and no mora lhan 15:3 fl. OZ, at 
product per acre per season. {2} To avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum at 21 days between the last application 
and. harvest 

Plums Brown Mites 123/.01 fl._oz. in Apply. as needed. every 7 days. 
(Clover Mites). 100 gals. of 
European Red Mites water 

Leafeur! Plum Aphids. 6'/2-123/4 fl. oz. 
Mealy Plum Aphids. In 100 gals. of 
Thistle Aphids water 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 51 fl. oz. of product per acre per application and no more than 153 II. oz. of 
product per acre per season. (2) To avoid illegal resIdues, allow a minimum of 21 days between the last application 
aOOh t arves. 

Prunes Brown Mites 12314 fl. oz. in Apply, as needed, every 7 days. 
(Clover Mites). 100 gals. of 
European Red Mites water 

Leafcurl Plum Aphids, 61/2_123/4 fl. oz. 
Mealy Plum Aphids, In ~oo gals. of 
Thistle Aphids water 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 51 flo oz. of product per acre per application and no more than 153 fl. oz. of 
product per acre per season. (2) To avoid illegal resIdues. allow a minimum of 21 days between the last application 
and harvest 

Strawberries Aphids. Two-sponed 123/4 fl. oz. in Apply as pests occur. Repeat application, if 
Spider Mites 100 gals. of necessary. after 7 days. 

water per acre 

Cyclamen Mites 251/2 fl. oz. in Direct spray to the plant crowns. Plants should 
100 gals. of be sufficiently agitated to assure thorough 
water per acre coverage of the foliage. Repeat application 

after 7 days. if necessary. 

Mole Crickets 25t /2 II. ozJA One to two days before planting, broadcast in 
sufficient water 10 obtain even coverage and 
immediately incorporate into the top 1-2 inches 
of soil. 

Strawberry Leafro!lers 9T/2_123/4 fl. oz. Apply 200 gals. of spray per acre when 
in 100 gals. 01 btossoms show color. 
water 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 251/2 fL oz. per acre per application and no more than 102 fl. oz. of product per 
acre per sea (2) To avo'd ·!legal ·d allow a m·n"m m f 5 d between the last application and harvest son. , , resl ues, , , u 0 ays 

Walnuts (CA only) Aphids, Spider Mites 251/2 fl. ouA Apply as a foliar spray. Repeat application in 

Codling Moths. 15T/2 fl. oz.lA 
14 days, if necessary, 

Scale Crawlers. Make ground applications In a minimum of 
Walnut Caterpillars 100 gals. of water per acre. 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 76T/2. fl. oz. of product per acre per application and no more than 2291/2 II. oz. of 
product per acre per season. (2) To avoid megal residues. allow a minimum of 45 days between the lasl application 
and harvest and do not apply after husks open. 

I VEGETABLE CROPS "; 'i ,I 1 "I ·~r. 
REI-24 hours 
For foliar or soil applications, D·z·n diazinon AG600 WBe should always be applied as a spray in sufficient water to 
assure thorough coverage of the foliage or soil. Doz·n diazinen AG600 WBe may be applied using ground or aerial 
application equipment as specified In the following table. ThIs table indicates the minimum amount of water that 
can be used lor the various methods of appllcation. The specific amount of product to be used appears under the 
separate directions for use for each crop. 
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Ground Application 

Minimum Minimum 
Crop Gals.JAcre OR Gals./1.00a Sq. Ft. 

Beans (Lima, Pole. and Snap) 
'0 2 (succtJlent only) 

Beets. Red (Table) '0 2 

Broccoli '0 2 

Brussels Sprouts '0 2 

Cabbage 1(; 2 

Cantaloupes 5 , 
Carrots '0 :i 
Casabas 5 , 
Cauliflower '0 2 

Chinese Broccoli '0 2 

Chinese Cabbage '0 2 

Chinese Mustard '0 2 

Chinese RadiSh (CA. FL only) '0 2 

Collards '0 2 

Crenshaws 5 1 

Cucumbers 5 1 

Endive (Escarole) '0 2 

Ginseng '0 2 
) 

tioneydew Melons 5 I 

Kale '0 2 

Lettuce. Head 10 2 

Lettuce. Leaf "0 2 

Muskmelons 5 , 
Mustard '0 2 

Onions (Bulb and Green) - '0 2 

Parsley '0 2 

Parsnips 10 2 

Peas (succulent only) '0 2 

Peppers '0 2 

Persian Melons 5 , 
Potatoe_s (frisht 10 2 

Radishes 10 2 

Spinach 10 2 

) Squash. Summer 5 , 
Squash. Win:er 5 , 
Sweet Com 20 4 

Sweet Potatoes '0 2 

Swiss Chard '0 2 

Tomatoes '0 2 

Turnips '0 2 

Watermelons 5 , 
·00 nol use on commercially grown potatoes ~ich wil( be l1and-harvested. 

-'-

Aerial Application 
Minimum Gals./Acre 

5 , 

;; 
5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

-
5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

r 
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Observe stated time intervals between last application and harvest as well as intervals between and maximum 
numbers of applications per season. Do not apply to food crops grown in greenhOuses. 

Pre--Harvest Intervals (PHI·) for Foliar Applications 
Crop PHI- (Days) -
Beans (Uma. Pole. and Snap) 7 

BeeiS. Red (Table) 
" Broccoli 7 

Brussels SproUls 7 

Cabbag~ 21 

Cantaloupes 3 

Cali'Ots " Casabas 3 

Cauliflower 7 

Chinese Broccoli 10 

Chinese cabbage 10 

Chinese Mustard 10 

Chinese Radish 10 

Collards 10 

Crenshaws 3 

Cucumbers 7 

Endive (Escarole) ,. 
Ginseng 30 

Honeydew Melons 3 

Kale 10 

lettuce ,. 
Muskmelons 3 

Mustard 10 

Onions (Bulb and Green) " Parsnips " Peas 7 

Peppers 5 

Persian Melons 3 

Potatoes (Irish) 35 

Radishes I. 
Spinach ,. 
Squash. Summer 7 

Squash. Winter 3 

Sweet Com 7 

Swiss Chard I. 

Tomatoes 1 

Turnips, Roots and Tops ,. 
Watermelons 3 

"PHI = Pre-HalVes! ~nterval or the number of d,ays to wail between the last application and harvest. 

Notes: (1) Soil Ineorporation: Following application of this product to control vegetable soil insects. immed"tately 
incorporate the product into the soil to the recommended depth (see TiminglSpecial Directions). using a rotary hoe, 
cultivator, disk, harrow. or other suitable means, For control of surlace cutworms, incorporate 2~3 _ inches. for sub
terranean cutworms, incorporate 3-6 inches. (2) 10 Protect Bees: Foliar applications of this product should not be made 
\0 peas or beans if these crops or weeds in the treatment area are in bloom, or to com during the pollen shed period. 
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Crop Pest Rote Timing/Special Directions 

~a.ns Cut\AlOrms 51-102 Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
(Lima. Pole. fl.ozlA incorporate into the'soil. (See Soil Incorporation 
e;"'.CISnap) Note.) 
(s.Jcculent only) Wire'NOrms 7.5'12-102 Broadcast Just before planllng and Immediately 

ft.ozJA incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

Black Bean Aphids. 1z3/4·19 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
Mexican Bean Beetles, fI.ozJA necessary. every 5 days. Do not make more 
Dipterous Leafminers than 3 applications per season. 

Cucumber Beetles 9'/2 fl. ozJA Do not apply within 7 days of harvest, or illegal 
residues may occur. 

Bean forage or bean hay may be fed to dairy 
artd ~f cattlo ar.d sheep. Wait 4 days f('lllo .... ;ng 
treatment if forage is to be cut for hay. 

Make cucumber beeUe application In 100 gals. 
ef water per acre. 

Notes: (1) Diazlnon will not control organo-
phosphate-resistant lealminers. (2) To protect 
bees. do not apply foliarty if the crop or weeds 
in the treatment area are in bloom. 

Sa..ans, Urna leafhoppers_ 12lf'" fl. oVA Apply as pests occur. Repeat application, as 
(succulent only) Spider Mites necessary, every 5 days. Do not make more 

than 3 applications per season. 

Do not apply within 7 days 01 harvest, or illegal 
residues may occur. ) 
Bean forage or bean hay may be fed to dairy 
and beef cattle and sheep. Wait 4 days follOwing 
treatment if forage is to be cut for hay. 

Note: To protect bees, do not apply foliarfy if 
the crop or weeds in the treatment area are In 
bloom. 

Bei:lts. Red Cutworms 51-102 ft. ezlA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
(Table) incoqxHate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 

Note.) 

Mole Crickeis 25~12 II. oz.lA One to two days before planting. broadcast and 
immecfrately Incorporate into the top 1-2 Inches 
of soil. 

Wireworms 75:','2·102 Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
fl. ezJA Incorporate into the top 4·8 inches of soil. 

Dipterous Leafminers 6'12-123/4 Apply as Insects occur. Repeat application. as 
fl.czJA necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 

than 5 appllcatioos per season. 

Do not apply within 14 days of harvest or megal 
residues may occur. 

) Note: Diazinen will not control organophosphate-
resistant leafminers. 

S'"OCColi Root Maggots 51~76~/2 Broadcast just belore planting and immediately 
fl. oz.JA incorporate into the top 3-4 inches of soil. 

3'!.e-6'/2 fl. oz. In transplant water as a drench application 
per 50 gals. when 200-300 gals. of water are used per acre. 
o! ",-ater Apply 3'/4-6'12 fl. oz. per ptant by hand or by 

tractor-mounted sprayer equipped with drop 
nozzles to direct spray to the base of the plant. 

Note: Transplant water treatments may result In 
stand reduction due to plant stress at time of 
transplanting. 

Cutworms 51·102 II. ozlA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
Incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 
Note.) 

Mole CriCkets 25','2 fl. oVA One to two days before planting, broadcast and 
immediately incorporate into the top '-2 inches 
of soil. 

Wireworms 76't2-102 Broadcast Just before planting and immediately 
fl. oz.../A incorporate Into the top 4-8 Inches of soil. 

Aphids. Diamondback 6'k-123/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
Moths. Imported ft. oVA necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more 
cabbageworms, than 5 applicallons per season. 
Dipterous ,teafminers Do not apply within 7 ~ys of harvest. or illegal 

residues rna:; occur. 

Note: orazin:)O wiH not control organophosphate-
resistant leafmlners. 

continued .... 
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Crop Pest Rate Timing/SpecIal Directions 

Brussels Root Maggots 51-761/2' flo ezlA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
Sprouts incorporate into the· top 3·4 inches of soiL 

3 t /4-61/2 fl. oz. In transplant water as a. drench applica/ion 
In 50 gals. when 200-300 gars. of water are used per acre. 
01 water Apply 31{.(.-6 t /2 fl. oz. per plant by Mnd or by 

fraGlor-mounted sprayer equipped with drop 
nozzles to direct spray to the base of the plant. 

Note: Transplant water treatments may result in 
stand reduction due to plant stress at time of 
transplanting. 

Cutworms 51-102 ff. azlA _ Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soil, ~See Soil Incorporation 
Note.) 

Mole Crickets 25'/2 n. oz.lA One to two days before planting. broadcast and 
immediately Incorporate Inlo the ,op 1-2 inches 
afooi!. 

Wireworms 761/2'102 Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
fl.ozlA incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

Aphids, Diamondback 61/2-123/4 Apply as Insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Moths, Imported lI.ozlA necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more 
Cabbageworms than 5 app!ications per season. 

Do not apply within 7 days of harvest, or illegal 
resi.dues may occur. 

Cabbage Root Maggots 51-761/2 fl. ozlA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the top 3-4 inches of soil. 

) 
3'/4.6' /2 fl. oz. In transplant water as a drench applicatlcm 
in 50 gals. when 200-300 gals. of water are used per acre. 
of water Apply 3'/4-61/2 ft. oz. per plant by hand orby 

tractor-mounted sprayer equipped with drop 
nozzles to direct spray to the base of the plant. 

Nota: Transplant water treatments may result in 
stand reduction due to plant stress at time of 
transplanting. 

Cutworms 51-102 fl. ezlA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 
Note.} 

Mole Crickets 25'1211. oz.lA One to two days before planting. broadcast and 
immediately incorporate Into the top 1-2 inches 
of soil. 

Wireworms 76'/2-102 Broadcast JUSt before planting and Immediately 
f1.ozJA incorporate into the lop 4-8 inches of soil. 

Aphids. Diamondback 6112-123/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Moths. Imported lI.ozlA necessary, every 7 days. Do I"IOt make more 
Cabbageworms, than 5 applications per season. 

) 
Dipterous lealminers Do not apply Within 21 days of harvest, or illegal 

residues may occur.. 

Note: Diazinon will not control.organophosphate-
resistant leafminers. 

Carrots CUtworms 5t-10211. ozJA Broadcast just belore planting and Immediately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soil IncorporatIon 
Note.) 

Mole Crickets 25'/2 n. oz.lA One'to two days belore planting. broadcast and 
immediately incorporate into the top 1-2 Inches 
of soil. 

Wireworms 761/2-102 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
II. ozlA incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

Aphids 12314 fl. ozlA Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more 
than 5 applications per season. 

00 not apply within 14 dCly$ of harvest, or illegal 
residues may occur. 

Cauliflower Root Maggots 51-76'12 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
fi.ozJA incorporate into the top 3-4 inct:les of soil. 

3'/4-6112 II. oz. In transplant water as a drench application 
in 50 gals. when 200-300 gals. of water are used per acre. 
of water Apply 31/ • ..s' /2 fl. oz. per plant by hand orby 

tractor-mounted sprayer equipped with drop 
, 

nozzles to direct spray to the base of the plant. 

Note: Transplant waler treatments may result In 
stand reduction due to plant stress at time of 
transplanting. 

contmued ... 
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Crop Pest Rate Timing/Special Directions 
Caulifl:;: .... er Cutworms 51-102 II. ozJA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
(contm.:ed) incorporate into the soil. (See SoH Incorporation 

Note.) 

Mole Crickets 25'/2 fl. ezlA One to two days before planting, broadCast and 
immediately Incorporate into the top ,-2 inches 
of soil. 

Wireworms 76 tk-102 Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
fl.ozJA incorporate into the lOp 4~ Inches of soil. 

Aphids. Diamondback 6'/2-123/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeal application, as 
Moths, Imported fl.ozJA necessary. up to 5 times. with a minimum of 
Cabbageworms, 7 days between applications. 
Dipterous Leafmlners Do liot apply within 7 day~ of harvs::.!, or iaegal 

residues may occur. 

Note: Dlazinon will not control organophosphate-
resistant leafmlners. 

Chines; Broccoli AphIds. Diamondback 6'/2-123/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
Moths. Imported fl. oz..JA necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 
Cabbageworms. than 5 applicatIons per season. 
Dipterous Leafminers Do not apply within 10 days of harvest. or illegal 

residues may occur. 

Note: Dlazinen will not control organophosphate-
resistant leafminers. 

Chines! Cabbage Aphids. Diamondback 61/2-1~/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as ) 
(Bok C~.cy and Moths. Imported fI.otiA necessary. every 7 days. Do no~ make more 
Napa) Cabbageworms. than 5 applications per season. 

Dipterous Leafminers Do not apply within 10 days of harvest. or illegal 
resIdues may occur. 

Note: Dlazlnon will not control organophosphate-
resistant leafminefS. 

Chinese Mustard Aphids, DIamondback 6 t /2-t23'4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
(Ga; Chcy) Moths. Imported n.ozJA necessary. every 7 days. 00 not make more 

Cabbageworms. than 5 applications per season. 
DIpterous Leafminers Do not apply within 10 days of harvest, or Hlegal 

resIdues may occur. 

Note: Diazinon will not control organophosphate-
resistant leafminers. 

Chinese Radfsh Aphids. Diamondback 123/4 fl. ozJA Mix in a minimum of 100 galS. of water per acre 
(Japanese Radish Moths. Imported and apply as a foliar spray as pests occur. 
or Daiko:,) Cabbageworms. Repeat application. as necessary, every 14 
(FL ana CA only) Dipterous Leafminers days. Do not make more than 3 applications 

per season. 

00 not apply within 10 days of harvest, or illegal 
residues may occur. 

) Note: Diazinon will not control organophOsphate r 

resistant leatminers. 

Co/Jaros Cutworms 51-102fl.ozJA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soit~ (See Soli Incorporation 
NOle.) 

Mole Crickets 251/2 fl. ozJA One to two days before planting. broadcast and 
immediately incorporate Into the top 1-2 inches 
of soil. 

Wireworms 761/2-102 8roadcast just before planting and immediately 
fI.ozJA incorporate into the top 4·8 inches of soil. 

Aphids. Diamondback 6' /2-123/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Moths. Imported fl.oz../A necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 
Cabbageworms. than 5 applications per season. 
Harlequin 8ugs, 00 not apply within 10 days of harvest. or illegal 
Corn Earworms residues may occur. 

Cucumbers Cutworms 51-'02 fl. ozlA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soit Incorporation 
Note.} 

Wireworms 76"2-102 Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
n.ozJA Incorporate Into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

~phlds. Serpentine 123/4 ft. ozJA Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Leafminers, Thrips. necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 
Striped Cqcymber than 5 applications per season. 
Beetles. Melonworms 00 not apply within 10 days of harvest. or illegal 

residues may occur. 

Note: Diazinon wiU not control organophosphate-
resistant lea[miners. 

continued ..• 
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Crop Pes, Rate Timing/Special Directions 

Endive CU!'wOrms 51-102 fl. ozJA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
(Escarole) incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 

Note.) 

~Crickets 25 112 fl. ozJA One to two days before planting. broadcast and 
immediately incorporate into the top 1·2 inches 
of soil. 

Wireworms 76 '/2-102 Broadcast Just before planting and Immediately 
II. oz.JA incorporate·fnto tM lap 4·8 inches of soil. 

Apt'.idS, Dipterous 6'/2-1:23/" Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
leafminers f1.ozJA necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more 

than 5 applications pet season. 

Do not apply witt-in 14 days of r,arvest. 

Note: Diazioon will not control organophosphate-
resistant leafmlnetS. 

Ginseng leafhoppers. Aphids. 9' /2-1&314 Spray when insects first appear. For heavy 
lygoJS Bugs, Flea fI.ozJA Insect infestations. use 123/4 fl. oz. Apply by 
Beetles, Jumping ground equipment, using 10-100 galS. of water 
Plant Uce per acre. Do not apply more than one appU-

cation per growing season. Do not apply 
during flowering of 3 or 4 year old crops. 00 not 
apply within 30 days of harvest. Do not graze 
treated areas or feed treated forage to livestOCk. 

Kale Cutworms 51-102 ft. ozJA BroadCast just before planting and Immediately 
incorporate into the soi" (See Soil Incorporation 
Note.) ) 

Mol-;- Crickets 25"'2 fI.ozlA One 10 two days before planting. broadcast and 
Immediately incorporate into the top 1-2 inches 
of soil. 

Wireworms 76"'2-102 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
ft.ozJA Incorporate into the top 4-8 lrK:hes of soil. 

Aphids. DiamondbaCk 61/2-1~/ ... Apply as Insects occur. Repeal application, as 
Molt.s. Imported fI.ozJA necessary, every 1 days. Do not make more 
Cabbagev-rorms. than 5 applications per season. 
Hariequin Bugs, Do not apply within 10 days of harvest. or illegal 
Com Earworms residues may occur. 

Lettuce Cut\Y;lrms 151-102,.oZiA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
Incorporate Into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 
Note.) 

Mole Crickets 1251/2 !I.ozJA One to two days before plantirlQ, broadcast and 
immedIately Incorporate into the top ',2 inches 
of soil. 

Wire-HeimS I 761f2-1 02 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
fl ozJA incorporate into the top 4-8 i[lChes of soil. 

Aphids. Dipterous 6 1t.H23/4: Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 

) Leatf7liners fI.ozJA necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 
than 5 applications per season. 

Do not apply within 14 cays of harvest 

Note: Diazinen will no! control organophosphate· 
resistant leafminers. 

Melons Cut"""nns 51·102 fl. ozJA Broadcast just before pl;intlng and rmmediately 
(Cantaloupes, incorporate Into the SOIL (See $oillncorpora!ion 
Casabas. Note.) 
Crenshaws, 

Wife~(ms 76'/2-102 Broadcast Just before planting and immediately 
Honeydews, fl.ozJA incorporate into the top 4-8 Inches of soil. 
Muskmelons. 
Persians. and Aphids. Dipterous 61/2-19 Apply as insects. occur. Repeat applicatIon, as 
Hybrids of these) Leafr.,iners. Thrips, It. ozJA necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 
and Striped Cucumber than 5 applications per season. 
Watermelons Beetles. Melonworms. Do not apply within 3 days of harvest, or illegal 

Leafhoppers. residues may occur. 
SpidEr Miles 

Note: Diazlnen will not control organophosphate--
resistant leafminers. 

Mustard Cutworms 51·10211. ozJA Broadcast Just before planting and immediately 
Incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 
Note.) 

Mole Crickets 251/2 II. ozJA One to two days before planting. broadcast and 
Immediately Incorporate Gto the top 1-2 Inches 
of soil. 

Wire'M)rffiS 761/2-102 Broadcast Just before planting and immediately 
rLozjA incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

-
continued ... 
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Crop Pes. Rate Tlmlng/Spceial Directions 

Mustard Aphids. Dipterous 6 1/2_123/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
(continued) Leafmlners. fl.ozJA necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more 

Diamondback Moths, than 5 applications per season. 
Imported 00 not apply within 10 days of harvest;or mega] 
Cabbageworms residues may occur. 

Note: Diazinon will not control organophosphate-
resistant leafminers. 

Onions Onion Maggots 51-102 f1. oziA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
(Bulb and Green) incorporate into the top 3-4 inches of soil. 

Note: Olazlnon will not control organophosphate-
resistant onion maggots. 

Onion Thrips 12~J4 fl. ozJA Apply as thnp$ appear. Repeat appl!callc.n. 8S 
necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more 
than 3 applications per season. 

Do not apply within 14 days of harvest, or illegal 
residues may occur. 

Wireworms 761/2-102 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
It oz.lA incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

Parsley Cutworms 51-102 II. ozlA Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
Incorporale inlo the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 
Note.) 

Wireworms 761/2-102 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
fl. ozlA incorporate into the top 4·8 Inches of soil. 

Parsnips Aphids, Flea Beetles. 6 1/2-12 3/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Dipterous leafminers fl.ozlA necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more 

than 5 applications per season. 

00 not apply within 14 days of harvest. or illegal 
residues may occur. 

Note: Dlazinon will not control organophosphate-
resistant leaf miners. 

Peas Cutworms 51-'02 II. ozlA Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
{succulent only} incorpol3.te into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 

Note.) 

Wireworms 761/2-102 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
fl.ozlA incorporate into the top 4·8 inches of soil. 

Aphids, Dipterous 9' /2_123/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
leafminers fl..ozlA necessary. every 5 days. 00 not make more 

than 3 applications per season. 

To avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum of 
7 days between the last application and harvest 

Vines and hay may be fed to dairy and beef 
cattle and sheep. To avoid illegal resIdues. wait 
7 days following treatment if forage is to be cut 
for hay. 

Notes: (1) Diazinon will not control organophos-
phate-resistant leafminers. (2) To protect bees, 
do not apply foliarty if the crop or weeds In the 
treatment area are in bloom. 

Peppers Cutworms 51·102 fl. ozJ.A Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 
Note.) 

Mole Crickets 251/2 II. ozlA One to two days before ,Planting, broadcast and 
immediately incorporate into the top 1·2 inches 
of soil. 

Wireworms 76 1/-2-102 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
tl.ozlA incorporate Into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

Aphids. Serpentine 6 1/2-123/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Leafminers fl. ozlA necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more 

than 5 applications per season. 

00 not apply within 5 days of harvest. or illegal 
residues may occur. 

Note: Diazinen will not control organophosphate-
resistant leafminers. 

Potatoes Cutworms 51·102 ft ozlA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
(Surface and incorporate into the soil. (See SoU Incorporation 
Subterranean) Note.) 

Wireworms 761/2-102 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
ff.ozlA Incorporate into the top 4:-8 inches of soil. 

Southern Potato 51-102 fl. QzlA For potatoes grown On mineral soUs In the South-
WIreworms east. apply before planting and immediately 
(Southeastern U.S.) Incorporate into the top 3·6 inches of soil, 

depending on location of wIreworms. 

continued ... 
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Crop Post Rate I TimingfSpccial Dkections 

Potatoes Aphids, Flea Beetles. 61/2.91/2 fl. oVA Apply as Wlsects 0CCUf. Repeat application, as 
(contInued) Colorado Potato necessary. every 7 days. 00 not make more 

Beetles. [4Iterous than 5 awUcations per season. 
Leatmners 00 not app(1/ within 35 days of harvest.! or illegal 

residues may occur. 

Note: OiaDnon wiI not control organophosphate-
resi$tamt leafminers. 

Banded Ctx:umber 9!12-1.23J.c Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Beetles. Leafhoppers. fl. oVA necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 
Southern Armyworms llan 5 cpp{ications per season. 

00 not c,..."'tXy within 35 days of harvest, Of illegal 
r=>...sidt.:E$ may oc::u=:. 

Note Do not use on commercia.ly grown potatoes wtlich w1l1 te t"-=r.,d-har~ed 
Radishes Cu!wo<ms 51-102 ft. ezlA I Broadcast just before planting and immediately 

tlcorpol1,i1e into the soil. (See Sol] Incorporation 

I Note.) 

P,I-=Ie Crickets 251/2 fl. ouA 

I 
One te two days before planting. broadcast and 
immecia.tely incorporate into the top 1-2 Inches 
cf soil. 

W'irewc,.nns 761,1:l-102 I SroaClcast just before planting and immediately 
fl. ozJA I incoq:o:-ate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

A-""hids. Rea 8~tles, 6','2-113/4 ! ).ppiy as insects OCCUf. Repec.t appiication. as 
vcteT'O'JS le.afminers tl.ozJA i "eces..."=d:,)". €very7 days. 00 not make more 

I :::'Ian :3 ~~Jcations per season. , 
0<1 ncr a.."'~y within 14 days of harvest, Of illegal I 

I 
-esidl:E<S fl"'2.y occur. 

Note: Dazinon will not control o~nophosphate· 
:-esista."""Il feafminers. 

Rutabagas O~'<'M'JmlS 5'1.·10:2 II. ozJA I =iQadczst just before planting and immediately 

I 
'f1co~:e Into the soil._(See $oillncorporat!on 

, 'late.) 

""::ie Cric!<e;s 25'k fL oz.lA ! Cne to ';" ... -;::0 cays-l)efore planting, broadcast and 

I 
.r:lmeciats-.'y incorporate into the top 1·2 inches 
::t soil. 

\'.';rewoons 76~f2'~02 I Smaccas: r..JSt before planting aM immediately 
fl. ozJA ! 'r.corpo-a!e hto the top 4--8 inches of soil. 

~ids. Flea 8eeues. 611'2.12';/4 

I 
.1_pply as ~..sects occur. Repeat application, as 

D.cterous L~fmlners fl. oz.JA r,ecesS2ry. e-very 7 days. 00 not make mOfe 
:nan 5 ~ations per season. 

i)o no. z:r....'y within 14 days of hGrvest. or illegal 
~sidu.;s r..ay occur. 

Note: Coiazimn_ will not control organophosphate· 
~sistan: lsa~miners. 

( Spinach C!J.'NOtmS 51·102 fl. ozJA 

I 
2roadCGs: just before p!anting and immediately 
r,corpct"2.te into the soil. (See Sci! Incorporation 
Note.) 

Vl.reworms 76-~1:2·102 :roadC2St just _before ptanting and immediately 
fl. oVA .r:corpcti3.te i:lto the lop 4--8_inches of soil. 

A,..-.nids. Diptarous 6'/;j!·12:i;" I Appty 2$ £1sects occur. Repeat application. as 
Leafmmers fl. czJA <":ecesS2'Y. every 7 days. Do not make more 

:0an 5 ~tions per season. 

:''0 not ~ within 14 days of harvest. 

Note: C·;az:in:::n will not oxrt~ otganophosphate-
"esista-n:: IeGfminers. 

Squash. Summer c..~rms 51~102 fl. ozJA , 2roadCGSt just before planting and immediately 
r.corpcrcte into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 
Mte.) 

W ... ~wonns 76~t.?·102 I Sroadc2.st just before planting and immediately 
f1.ozJA ir.corpcr.c.te into the top 4--8 inches of soil. 

A::nids~ Serpentine 6't.H9 ),oply as insects OCCUf. Repeat application. as 
L~fminers. Thrips. II. ozJA ~ecessaT)'. every 7 days. 00 not make more 
St1ped Cucumber :-.an 5 c:op!lcations per season. 
Bf:.etles.. MeiOnwoTmS. Do not ~ within 7 days of harvest. Of illegal 
le<ifhoppers. 
S;:ider Mites 

::sidues may occur. 

Note: D'~"'oo win not control organophosphate-
1"?3istar'";t Seafminers. 

contInued ..• 
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Crop Pest Rate Timing/Special Directions 

Squash. \.VlI'lter CutwomlS 51-102 fl. ozlA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soH. (See Soil Incorporation 

- Note.) 

Wireworms 761/2-102 Broadcast just before planting and Imm~diately 
Il.ozlA incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of 5011. 

Aphids, Serpentine 61,/.2-19 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
leafminers. Thrips, fl.ozJA necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 
Striped Cucumber than 5 applications per season. 
Beetles, Melonworms. 00 not apply within 3 days of harvest, or illegal 
Leafhoppers, residues may occur. 
Spider Mhes 

Note: Diazinon will no.l control Qrganophosphate-
resistant JealmincfS. 

Sweet Com Cutworms 51-10211. azlA Broadcast just before ptantmg and immediately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 
Note.) 

Seed Com Maggots 51-10211. ozJA Broadcast Just before planting and immediately 
incorporate Into the top 2 inches of soil. 

Wire'NOrTnS 76tf.H02 Broadcast before plantIng and immediately 
fI.oz.lA Incorporate Into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

Com Ear"'':Jmls 251/2-32 Apply when silks first appear. Repeat appUcatlon 
11. ozJA every 7 days. if necessary. 00 not make more 

than 5 applications per season. 

Corn Roorv.orm 61/2_123/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
(Adults) fl.ozJA nec.essary. every 7 days. 00 not make more 

than 5 applications per season. 

Com Leaf Aphids 123/4-25112 Apply In sufficient water to provide complete 
II. ozJA coverage to the upper portions of the plants. 

Repeat application. as necessary. every 7 days. 
Do not make more than 5 applications per 
season. 

Grasshop-,...et5, 123/~ fJ. ozJA Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Spider Mnes. necessary, every 7 days. 00 npt make more 
Flea Beetles than 5 applications per season. 

Sap Beet:es 251/2-32 Consult local agricultural authorities for proper 
fl.ozJA timing of sprays. Repeat application. as neces-

sary. every 7 days. Do not make more than 5 
applications per season. 

-, Notes. (l) I .. protect bees. do rot apply follar1y 10 corn during the poUen shed pened. (2) Allow 7 days after the last 
applicatron before grazing or cu::ing for forage. Forage may be fed to beef and dairy cattle and sheep. (3) Corn may 
be picked 7 days after the last a::plication 

Sweet Potc.'Wes Wireworms 76112·102 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
II. ozJA Incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

Swiss Cham Cutworms 51-'02 fl. ozJA Broadcast just before planting and immedIately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soil IncorporatIon 
Note.) 

Wireworms 761/2.102 Broadcast fust before planting and Immediately 
fl.ozJA incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

Aphids, Im;:orted 6'/2-123/.11 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
cabbagewJ(TTls. fl.ozJA necessary. every 7 days. 00 not make more 
Diamondback MOlhs, than 5 applications per season._ 
Harlequin Bugs 00 not apply within 14 days of harvest, or megal 

residues may occur. 

Tomatoes Culworms 51·102 II. ozJA Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into· the soil. (See $oillncorporation 
Note.) 

Mole Crick.ets 25'/2 II. oz.lA One to two days before planting, broadcast and 
immecUately incorporate into the top 1·2 inches 
01 soil. 

Wireworms 76'/2-102 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
fl.ozJA incorporate Into the top 4.-8 Inches of soil. 

Aphids, Dip:erous 6'/2 II. oz.lA Apply as insects appear. Repeat application, as 
Leafmlners necessary, every 7 days. 00 not mak.e more 

Banded Cl..-:umber 9'/2-123/4 than 5 applications per season. 

Beetles. fl.ozJA Do not apply within one day of harvest. or Illegal 
Fall Army;vxms. residues may occur. 
Southern Armyworms. Note: Dlazinon will not control organophosphate-
Seet ArmYMJrms resistant leafminers. 
Vinegar Ales 61J2-19 
(Drosophila spp.) fl.ozJA 

continued ... 
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Crop PeSO Rate TIming/Special Directions. 

Turnips. Roots Cutwonns 51·102 fl. azlA Broadcast just befqre planting and immediately 
and Tops incorporate into the soil. (See $oil Incorporation 

Note.) 

Mole Crickets 25' /2 fr. oz./A One to two days before planting. broadcast and 
immediately incorporate into the top 1-2 Inches 
of soil. 

Wireworms 76' /2-102 Broadcast iust before planting and immediately 
fl. ezlA incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

Aphids, Fica Beetles, 6 1/2-123/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Dipterous Leafminers fI.ozlA necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 

than 5 applications per season. 

Do nClt apply wilt.ir. 14 days of h&rvsst,. or illegal 
residues may occur. 

Note: Diazinon will not control organophosphate-
resistant leafminers. 

FIELD CROPS ., • , • 
I I I I 

REI - 24 hours 
Soil and foliar applications of D·z·n diazinon AG600 wac should always be applied as a spray in sufficient water to 
ensure thorough coverage. For loliar applications. observe stated time intervals between last application and harvest.. 
as well as intervals between applications and total number of applications that can be made per season. 

~ili~:~~st Interval (PHI") for Foliar APPlicatir PHI" ::aY.) 

·PHI "'" Pre-Harvest Interval or the number of days to wait between the last application and harvest. 

Crop Post Rate TIming/Special Directions 

Hop> Aphids. 251J2' ft.oz.1A Apply as pests occur. Repeat applicatIon, as 
Spider Mites necessary. every 14 days. Do not make more 

than 4 applications per season. 

Do not apply within 14 days of harvest. 

Sugar Beets Wireworms 76'/20102 8roadcast just before planting. Incorporate into 
fl.ozJA soil 4-6 inches. 

Do not apply more than 102 fl. oz. of this 
product to the soil per season. 

Aphids, 91/2-123/4 Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
8eet Leafhoppers. fl. oVA necessary. fNery 7 days. 00 not make more 
Dipterous leafminers than 5 applicatlons per season. 

Do not apply within 14 days of harvest. 

Note: Diazinen will not control 019anophosphate-
resistant leafminers. 

Grasshoppers 123/4 It ozlA Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more 
than 5 applications per season. 

Do not apply within 14 days of harvest. 

r~ote; Sugar beet tops may ~e led to beef and dauy anImals. 

! GRASSLAND INSECTS : :': :: 

Ditch Banks, Roadsides, Wasteland, Noncrop Areas, Barrier Stripes) 
Grasshoppers: Spray 91/2-123/4 fl. ouA in water (minimum of 1 gal. of water per acre for aerial applications or a mini
mum of 5 gals. of water per acre for ground applications} or in oil (a minimum of 1 gal. of oll per acre) when Insects 
first appear, preferably In the nymphal stage. Thorough coverage of the foliage is essential. 

00 not graze or use treated grass lor forage or feed. 

! INSECT CONTROL ON ORt-IAM~N:r~LS ::: • I, 

REI - 12 hours 
To control certain Insects on: 

Arborvitae Carnation 
Azalea Chrysanthemum 
Birch Crab Apple 
Boxwood Dogwood 
Camelria Douglas Fir 

Elm 
Euonymus 
Gladioli 
~HaWlhom 

Holly 

Honey locust 
Honeysuckle 
Juniper 
Lilac 
Lily 

Locust 
Maple 
Marigold 
Oak 
Pansy 

Petunia 
Pine 
Ornamental Plum 
Poplar 
Rhododendron 

Rose 
ScotCh Pine 
Spirea 
Spruce 
Sycamore 

Wax Plant 
(Hoya) 

Willow 
Yellowwood 
Yew 
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Apply the recommended rates indicated below. Spray when listed pests first appear. Try to spray underside of leaves 
and penetrate dense foliage. Repeal as necessary. 

Precaution: Do not use on Ferns. Poinsertia, Hibiscus, Papaya. Pitea. and Gardenia. si(lce injury to the plants may 
occuc. 

Amount of 
, 

D-z-n dlazinon AG600 WBC to Use 

Rate per Rate per 
Insects 3 Gars. Water 100 Gals. Water 

Aphids. Bagworms. Carnation Bud Mites. Camatlon Shoot Mites. 
Clover Miles. Cyclamen Mrtes. Dipterous Leafminers, European 
Pine Shoot Moths, European Red Mites, Flea B~etles. Holly Bud '/t fl. oz. MothS, Leafhoppers. Obscure Root Weevils, Omnivorous Leaftiers. 

(3 teaspoons) 
123/4 fl. oz. 

Privet Mites. $cale Craw:ers (Cottonycus.'lion. Lecanium, Pine 
Needle. San Jose, Soft). Thrips. Two-spotted Spider Mites, 
Juniper Webworms. Whiteflies 

Apple~and· Thorn Skeletonizers. Cotoneaster Webworms. European 11/4 fl. oz. 
PIne Sawfly. Fall Webworms. Hemlock Chermes, Oak Loopers. 

(21i2 tablespoons) 
381/4 II. oz. 

Obliquebanded Leafrol1ers. Pear Slugs. Tent caterpillars 

Mimosa Webworms; Mix 2lf2 teaspoons in 3 gals. of water (or 123/4 n. oz. in 100 gals. of water) and apply as a 
thorough foliar spray when adults first appear. Make a second and third application at 4 to S-week Intervals. 

LAWN PEST CONTROL (EXCLUDING ~OLF COL/RSI'S A~D SOD FARMS) , 
Precautions: Birds. especially waterfowl. feeding or drinking on trealed areas may be killed. Apply this product only 
as specifJed on this label. Because of the migratory habfts of certain waterfowf. do not apply in Nassau County. New 
York between November 1 and May 20. Do not exceed maxImum permitted label rates. since rates above thOse 
recommended significantly increase potential hazards to birds. especially waterfowl. Avoid overlapping of sprays. If 
waterfowl (duckS or geese) can be expected to enter the treated area after treatment (except spot treatments). water 
lawn with at least '14 inch of water immediately after application; however. stop waterlng before puddling occurs. 

To control pests listed below, apply recommended rates. Repeat as necessary. 

• Pest 

Lawn ChInch Bugs 

Ants, Armyv.'orms, Bermudagrass Mites, 
Clover Mites., Crickets. Cutworms. Digger 
Wasps, Earwigs, Frit Flies. Lawn Billbugs, 
Leafhoppers. Sod Webworms (Lawn MothS). 
Sowbugs (Pillbugs). Springtalls (Collembola) 

Brown Dog Ticks, Chiggers, Fleas 

Hyperodes Weevils 

Millipedes 

Rhodesgrass Scales 

White Grubs (such as Japanese Beetle 
Larvae. European Chafer, Southern Chafer) 

Nuisance Pests in Outside Areas 
An.ts Cockroaches 
80xelder Bugs Crickets 
Brown Dog TIcks Earwigs 
Chiggers Fleas 
Clover Mites Flies 

Rate/1.000 sq. ft. 

O-z-n 
diazinon 

AG600WBC Water 

1'/2--2'/2 3 gals. 
fI,oz. 

11/2~21/2 3 gals. 
II. oz. 

2'/2 flo oz. 3 gals. 

21/2 fl. oz. 3 gals. 

2'/2 fl. oz. 3 gals. 

2'/2 fl. oz. 3 gals. 

2'/2fl. oz. 3 gals. 

Millipedes 
Sowbugs (Pillbugs) 
Spiders 
Springtails (Collembola) 

Remarks 

Use higher rate for longer residual 
control and in lawns of dense growth, 
such as St Augustine lawns. 

Spot spray ant hills and wasp ground 
nest openings. For digger wasps, apply 
at dusk when wasps are not active. 

For fnt flies, before treatment mow 
grass and water Well. but delay applica~ 
tion until grass is dry. 

For biUbug control. apply when activity 
is first observed or when chewed or 
brown grass is present, indicating 
damage from this insect 

Note: Do not apply to anImals. 

For brown dog ticks, spray grass and 
under shrubbery, partiCUlarly near 
house.. 

Treat problem areas In mid-April and 
again in mid·May. 

Apply when crawlers first emerge. 

Apply any time between lale July and 
early October. 

Mix 21/2 H. oz. In 3 gals. of water and thoroughly spray window and door screens. sills. foundations. porch and patio 
walls. entranceways. walks, garbage cans. tree trunks. and into cracks and other places where insects can h[de. 

To prevent entry of Insects into houses. spray a 50ft. band of soil around the house next to the foundation and spray 
the foundation of the house to a heiQ.ht of 2-3 ft. 

Repeat application as necessary. Do not apply to animals. Do not treat plants (other than tree trunks) at this 
nuisance pest rate. 
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STORAGE AND DISPOSAL : I, 
00 not contaminate water, food. or feed by storagf!! or disposal. Open dumping is prohibited. If freeling occurs, place 
the product In a warm room (6ae F or above) and allow to thaw. Roll or shake container frequently untif thawing is 
complete. 

Pesticide Disposal 
Pesticide wastes are tC)xic. Improper disposal of excess pesticide. spray mixture. or rinsate is a violation of Federal 
law. To avoid harming aquatic organisms in rivers and other 5uriace waters, do not poor the concentrate, spray mix
ture, or rinse water into sanitary drains (for example. toilets, lloor drain$. and Sink,s) or into storm water sewers (for 
example, street drains). If pesticide, spray mixture, or rinsate cannot be disposed of by use acoording to label instruc
tions. contact your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency. or the Hazaroous Waste representative at the 
nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance. 

Container Disposal 
Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then puncture and diSpose of In a saliitary landfi:!, or incinerate. ot burn. it ai/owed by 
state and local authorities. Stay out of smoke from burnIng container. 

For minor spilts. leaks. etc.. follow all precautions indicated on this label and clean up immediately. Take special care 
to avoid contamination of equipment and facilitIes during cleanup and disposal of was:es. In the event of a major spill, 
flre. or other emergency, can 1-800-888-8372, day or night 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS ;, I I ; 

li82:ards to Humans and Domestic Animals: 
CAUTION 

Harmful if swallowed. inhaled. or absorbed through Skin. Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with skin, eyes. 
or clothing. Avoid breathing vapor or spray mist. Avoid contamination of food and feed. Food utensils. such as spoons 
and measuring cups, should not be used for food purposes after use In measuring pa..sticides. Keep out of reach of 
domestic animalS. Do not use on humans, household pets. or livestock. Do not contaminate ornamental Ilsh ponds. 

Statement of Practical Treatment 
This product Is an organophosphate. 

If swallowed: Calf a physician or Poison Control Center immediately. Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce vom
iting by touching back of throat with linger. Repeat until vomit fluid is clear. Do not induce vomiting or give anything by 
mouth if person is unconscious or convulsing. 

If on skfn: Wash promptly with soap and water. Rinse ltJoroughly. Get medical attention. 

If Inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air, If not brElathing, apply artificial respiration. prefelably mouth-to·mouth. Get 
medical attention. 

'f in eyes: Rush eyes with plenty of water. Call a physician if irritation persists. 

Not~ to PhYSician: It ingested, induce emesis _Of lavage stomach. If symptoms of ChOlinesterase inhibition are pre
sent. atropine sulfate by Injection is antidotal. 2-PAM is also antidotal and may be administereo:. but only in conjunc
tion with atropine. 

Personal Protective Equipment 
Follow manufacturel"'s instructions for cleaningl~intaining PPE. II no such instructions for washables. use detergent 
and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

Applicators and other handlers must wear: 
.. Long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
• Waterproof gloves 
.. Shoes plus socks 

User Safety Recommendations 
Users should: 

.. Wash hands before eating, drinking, Chewing gum, using tobacco, or using the toilet. 

.. Remove clothing immediately it pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughJy and put on dean dolhJng. 

Engineering Control Statements 
When handlers Uie dosed systems. enclosed ~bs, or aircraft In a manner that meets the requirc!ments listed in the 
Worker Protection Standard (WPS) lor agricultural pesticides [40 CFR 170.240 (d) {4-6n, the handler PPE require-
ments may be reduced or modified as speCified in the WPS. 

Environmental Hazards 
This product is highly toxic to birds, fish, and other WIldlife. Birds. especially watedowl. feeding or drinking on 
treated areas may be killed. Beqause of the _migratory habits of Atlantic Coast waterfowl, do not apply thIs 
product to tawns in Nassau County, New York between November 1 and May 20. 00 not exceed maximum permined 
label rates. Rates above those recommended significantly increase potential hna.rcs to binis. especially waterfowL 
Avoid overtapping of sprays. On lawns, if waterfowl (ducks or geese) can be expected in the treated area after treat
ment (except spot treatment), apply al least '/4 Inch of water immediately after spraying this product; however, stop 
watering before puddling occurs. Keep out of lakes. streams. ponds. tidat marshes. ancJ estuaries. 00 not apply 
directly to water. to areas where sudace water is present. orto intertidal areas below the mean tjgh water mark. Dritt 
and runoff may be hazardous to aquatic organisms in neighboring areas. Shrimp and crab may be- killed at applica
tion tales recommended on this label. Do not apply where fjsh. shrimp, crab. and other aquatic life are important 
resources. 00 not contamlnat~ "Y8ter by cleaning of equipment or disposal of equipment wash waters. 
This pesticide Is highly toxic to bees expoSed to direet treatment or to resIdues on blooming crops or weeds. 00 not 
apply this pesticide or allow it to drift to blooming crops or weeds If bees are visiting the treatment area. 
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D.z.n® diazinon AG600 wac 

RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
DUE TO AVIAN AND AQUA nc TOXICITY 

FOR RErAil SALE TO AND USE BY C8!TFlEIl APl'UCATORS OR PERSONS UliOOIlli8R DIRECT SUPElMSIon. 
AND OnlY FOR lliOSE USES ro.'9lED SY1HE camAED APPUCATDR'S csmACATIOn. 

D diazinoo KEEP OUT OF REACH .Z.nAG600WBC OF CHILDREN. 
CAUTION 

INSECTICIDE 
Water-Based Concentrate 
This product must not be used 
on golf courses and sod farms. 
For control of certzin insects 0 n 
fruits, nuts, vegetables, field 
crops, lawns, and ornamentals 
Active Ingredient: 
Diazinon: O.O-Diethyt O-{Nsopcopyt-
6-metnyl-C-pyrlmidinyl) 
pflcs;morotttioate .................... 56.0% 
Inert Ingredients: 44,0'1. 
Total; 100.0':11 

SHAKE CONTENTS W£ll BEFORE USING. 
EPA Reg. Ho. 100-784 
EPA Est. 70404·AL-OOl 
See directiollS for use in attached booklet 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this ~uct only in accordance with its 
labeling and with the Wod:.er Prolection 
StUldan1,.w CFR part 170. Refer to supple
mental labeling under -Agricultural Use 
Requirements- in the Directions for Use sec
tion for irtftmnaoon about this starutard. 

D·z-nCi trademaric: of Novartis 
01998 Novanis 
Novartis CroP Ptotectioll, Inc. 
Greensboro. North Carolina 27419-
NCP 784A-L1E 0198 

2.5 GALLONS 
u. S. Standard Measure 

Precautionary Statements 
~nri:s: te HumallS and DClmts1-= AalalJu 
KuaflIII • swattowed, klh&led. or ,bS«Doed 
~ stXI.. CI:use$ modet1te eye krta::5ol'L A:IQid 
~ wiCII P:in. eyes. « dothin;. oboid btU> 
lng 'II!I;Q'" or I;Rf' lllist Aroid COhtal!iflltiOIl of 
food W ieed. hlod utensils.. sudl as I;IQOnS IIXI 
~ ClJ)S.SIIOI.IId not be ~ tor food txr
po$eS r.'.tr use II fIIWUIing ~ KbeQ 
urt« rtad\ of IfOmeUic animal$. 00 !lOt usc on 
Iw!r.anS.IIoIQIIoId pels. or IM:SI~ 00 nat c»
tarniz:;z'~ cmamerrtal fi;b p)nds. 

'"lItat If ftr1dl~1 TRatmant 
Thi:s~Gan~ 
II SW'1l:1lR'1d: C1111I ~ OC' ~ Cont:d 
Cemer ~ DOni;, 01'2 glu$es cd ~ 
III1d ~ ~ by IoodlIng ba:i:. a( tIm::at 
wilD ~ P..tpe:zt d womH fIukIl$ Ci!:IC. Dc lICIt 
Iodu:::f: ~ Of ;h't anything Or m:r:I1I • fIU
.soai;~01'~ 

If .. still: WzstI. prompt!)' with SOQ and W3".e:. 
~ ~Iy. Get fIIedicaI attentioL\ 
H WuIt4: Remowe ri:!!m to frestI lie. tf IiII::t 

......... "'" """"'........." .... """ ~Get fIledicaJ IttenticNl 
If ill eyu: Fiustl eyes wfth p4etrtr of n!Ct C1Ila 
~ itilritltion~ 
Kahi to f'tty$icilrc If ingem1. Incka emesis 
or ~ IIOI'I\adI. # ~ of ebo. t"t1:!;e 

irlIIb:Sioa Il!'e prtSe!I1, ttropIne sutftte Dr ~ 
is II'tidc:CaL z.mI. is also antidotaI aocI mil] tie 
~butOClfyinc:cnjundlon wt:l1trtl(lifte. 

Earinul,crtal Hmf'lb; 
This ~ is ~tIIy toxic to bin1$, fis!l..1llCI CU'ler 
~ Bin!:s. ~!y watet1&wt. teecing or 
drir*:Zl9 on tru1ed IIU$ may be k.il1ed. &!c::K:Se 
of the ~ tIabIts of AtIantie Coas:: nt!1'fCWl. 
do tIC( a:::w tis: produc;t to Jtvrns it Ila:I.ta: 
CCI.IIItJ. Ntw 'toft. !IetwetIl NMmber t and Way 
21l. no ~ tl:ceed InUiTIum pemsitted 1W!1 rmts.. 
IWI!s a.b::fe UIIm rtcomtnenclect g;~ 
Inaase ~ III:at!ls to birds. ~ 
~ bold ~ of CI)taJS. On bwt::s.. 
if ~ t<IuCb« oeese) an be ~ Go 
Iht Rate!:! ma IfIertrutmesrt (except $;lOt t!af. 

{b NOVARTIS 


